
YOUR INCOME TAX

(Tliw « the tenth of n series of ar'icles on federal and California income tax 
filing. Thin information has bren provided by the Committee on Torotion o/ The 
Cn/ifomio Sorifty of Ortifird Public Accountants.) 

The mattrr of filing an es-
lunate of your 19R1 federal i 
income tax can seem slightly' 
complicated at first glance. 
But when it's "broken down," 
it isn't so bad'

First, a declaration is not 
required if your estimated 
tax is less than $40 Second, 
if your income is subject to 
withholding, let's first find j 
out whether or not you have 
to file an estimate !
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You have to file if you fit 
into any of these categories:

1. You are single and your 
income will exceed $5000. J

2. You are married but will 
file a separate return and' 
your income, will exceed 
$5000

 1. You are married and will

» 'ile a joint return and your' 
joint income will exceed 
$10.000.

4 You are a Surviving 
Spouse and will file your tax   
return under the Surviving) 
Spouse provisions and your 
income will exceed $10.000.

5. You are the Head of 
Household and will file your 
tax return under the Head of 
Household provisions and 
your income will exceed 
$10.000

Third, if you will receive 
more than $200 not subject 
to withholding, then you must 
file.

If any of the above-stated 
rules "fits" you in any of the 
four periods listed below in 
the left hand column, look in 
the right-hand column to see 
when you file your estimate) 
and when you pay:

Jan 1 . March 31. 1M1 
File by April 15. 1061: 
pay in four Installments.

April 1. May 31. 1961 
File bv June IS. IM1:

pay in three installments ! 
June I - Aug 31. 1961

File by Sept 15. 1961;
pay in two installments. ' 

Sept 1 - Dec 31. 1961 !
File by Jan. 15. 1962. and ,
pay-all your estimated
tax.
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If you file your final 1961 

income tax return by Jan. 31. 
1962. and pay the balance of 
the tax at that time, then you 
do not have to pay the Jan. 
15. 1962 payment of estima 
ted tax

You can pay your total es 
timate when filing instead of 
in installments if you wish

The easiest way to figure 
your estimated tax is to use 
the same figure as your ac 
tual tax for the year 1960 If 
you use the 1960 tax as your 
1961 estimate and make your 
payments promptly when due. 
Uiere can be no penalty for 
underestimating, no matter) 
what your actual tax for 1961 j 
will be This is also true if i 
you use your 1960 income! 
and your 1961 exemptions j 
and 1961 rates i
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Your estimate does not: 
have to be absolutely correct. ' 
You are required to have paid ' 
in at least 70 per cent of the 
total tax shown on your final I 
return April 15. 1962. in or-j 
der to avoid any penalty for j 
underestimating

After filing your first esti 
mate and making the first 
payment, you can amend your 
estimate and pay either more 
or less, on any of the remain 
ing payment dates.

Estimates are filed on 
Foftn 1040 ES and the addi 
tional charge for underpay 
ment is computed on Form 
2210 Roth of these forms

may be secured from the local 
office of the Internal Reve 
nue Service and should prove 
of considerable nelp to you 
in preparing your estimate

California does not require 
declaration of estimated tax

Law in Action

Settling
Long after a person dies 

his business may still go on. 
His executor or administrator 
manages his affairs and sees 
that his heirs get the estate as 
soon as they can. which as a 
rule takes from 8 to 12 
months as a minimum 

Why does it sometimes take 
years?

| 1. Creditors have six 
months to make claims. The 
executor then has to decide

Estates
whether they are just dehts 
or not If not paid, the credi 
tors may sue the estate which 
takes time 

2. The executor must de 
fend the will though some 
heir or claimant challenge it 

3. The executor may have 
to find heirs An old will may 
name hard-to-find heirs.

4 A large estate often jn- 
volves much business. The ex-

Takes Time
ecutor may have to sell assets tale. The couri may replace 
to pay off taxes, debts, and < him. 
specific bequests He may if he finds assets outside of 
have to ask the court's per-, Caljf(>rm,. n. may have , 0 
mission and special mstrtic- . _ . . . 
t.ons on how to sell the prop- start Probat« Proceedings 
ert v i elsewhere 

The general rule Is that the ; 5 Collecting all the assets 
executor can not buy or sell itself may take lime, especi- 
in the estate for his own ! ally in a going concern like 
gain, for example, at any of ' a partnership A partnership 
the sales. As an officer of the   usually ends at a partner's 
court, he is responsible if his j death and a new firm may 
neglect causes loss to the es- ' hav'e to b« formed or the sur-
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viving partner may buy out 
the old one. 

The executor may be oblig 
ed to carry out the decedent * 
contracts as well as to enforca 
contracts of value to the es 
tate.

fl. Death taxes will csll for 
the executor to report to tha 
government for approval be* 
for the estate can ba dis 
tributed. t

'Being fat usually is t h e 
result of living from hand u» 
mouth, hand to mouth."  
Walt Sterightiff.

Opinions of Others \
j Too many of us. it seems, arc looking to Washington 

to bnng   rabbit out of the legislative hat We «r« depend 
ing upon huge public improvement and highway projects, 
lotting sight of the fact' that these can be built only through 
taxes which later we must pay.   Uvrfrttiboro (Ark.) 
Conner.

No mattrr what governmental programs are aimed at 
unemployment and growth, no real progress can be made 
toward solving theae problems unless investment increases 
in the private businesses of America. The wages, salaries. 
and profits of private business must suport all governmental 
activity, obviously, for the government has no source of 
money but the taxes on the private economy.  Pttaluma 
(Cflli/J Argw-CoHrur.

It is a dangerous thing for the people of any country 
to kwconie blithely unaware of the indirect taxes that tear 
inVi their economic substance.  Gallattn (Mo.) Democrat.
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f In Washington today, the legislative machinery is being 
Jribricated (or the effort to increase the minimum wage to 
jfo $l 25 per hour There are some people who think it's 

iinful to oppose an increase in the minimum wage law. They 
hold that opposition to Is heartless. Yet many of the same 
people may find themselves unemployed should the mini 
mum wage law to be increased to $1.25 per hour.  Simibvry 
(Con n J Htiald.
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^| Information which does not compromise the national 
RJlcurity is public information, which the public is entitled 

to. Newspapers have traditionally rooted out scandal and 
mischief by demanding all legitimate information about 
the bovernment. The right of the electorate to the truth, 
to the fails of life, about its government, is a precious one 
and must be maintained. Louitburg (X.C.) Times.

We get a sinking ieeling in eur stomachs as we read 
hat in a survey among high school students on the ques 

tion, "Who contributes most toward improved living stand 
ards  business, government, or union leaders?" Business 
ran a poor third. Hndgewaler (S.D ) Tribune.

Men constantly are seeking to show superiority over 
women. But they have a mighty hard time when it comes 
to actual proof of male superiority. The National Wildlife 
Federation finally has come up with a situation where the 
male can thumb his vest with pride Women fishermen, 
statistics show, are 50 per cent more likely to be arrested 
for fishing without a license.   Roitburg rOrcj Hum-
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OW'S THE TIME TO SHOP 
AND YOU SAVE MORE 

AT MAGIC CHEI

3 Mapic Sale Days
Monday thru Wednesday

March 20,21,22

CAL FAME FROZEN

ORANGC
JUICE

c.
SALAD

DRESSING
DAILY DIET

DOC
FOOD

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
l5

MAGIC CHEF BREAKS THE PRICE BARRIER

SALE
Square cut meaty. No Neck

LAMB SHOULDER

ROAST
Mi Perlcira BnmL Hit spple store with the fr«h apple flavor. Tafl 303 CMI

APPLE SAUCE 2 - 254
Shady Ode B«nd. Th« Kok »« with delicious Mushroom ffllwd right in. (HW. J»r

STEAK SAUCE 3 *  254
linilowty House linrvl. The frrarn macaroni wiih lx*f made jua for you. 7-ot. Pkg.

MACARONI 1̂1 6 - '1
Tuw Sed rVind. The«e impeded apricots »re down right delicioin. try them. Na 2li Cm

WHOLE APRICOTS

Ready for the Pan. Blade Cut

LAMB 590
Feiler's Brand Quick Frozen BEEF 2-ounce Package BJW

'SANDWICH STEAKS/*
MAGIC CHEF

DETERGENT
MAGIC CHEF

BLEACH
Giant 
Box 49 '/, Gal.

Bottle 29
SWEET VALENCIA

ORANGES3*5S*  

Preserved into individual servings end tied

LAMB ROAST
Thetc dcliciou* Umb ^^^Bk^fl^^il
ROM» we preofved into ^^^B^^^RC ,<r ^ '.
tempting me* tnd utii ' ^K^A^Bj/ 'Itl^r7v
for your convenience aaja^M ^^^v IJL \, I

GorWi, Ready for the Pan Auitrelien Meaty Whole

BREADED **Ql COOKED OA< 
SHRIMP pX?*ir LOBSTER OV*

to tu I MuuM Ovg.

SHEEPHERDER BREAD
Regular 39c

 RAN MUFFINS R'M9*

RADISHES or GREEN ONIONS
bunches

MACIC
CWK

UKUUOIS
DKUCATtSSKN

LARGE 
BOLOGNA

Del Amo
Shoppincj

Center
Corner of

Hawthorn* 4V
Stpulvtda


